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1. He's let tered me 
with his sweater , 
snug envelope 
where I'm folded 
and addressed -
Miss Missive, his. 
.. ~-
.l . .,,. 
' . _.. J ·. 
2. If a diploma's a page folded over twice 
to hide the dirped and divvied plums of diplomacy --
If a deed's the meticulous! y documented evidence 
of who's d one what so thoroughly out of whom -
If it's engros sing to copy up large 
and decorous a shouted declaration --
Then I'm his writ, 
doctored with his philosophy, 
cursed with his cursive, 
sealed with the heel of his fist. 
3. xox 
I'm littered with his ki sses --
my lips rubbed rubric red; 
spiky miniscule 
galling my skin; 
his mongrel hand, his splayed hand 
scrawled sprawling, flank to pumiced flank --
the pouncing, the ligature; 
and all along the staves raked tremulous across my ribs, 
black letter, black letter, black letter. 
Penned 
